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We donated our excess fabr�cs to
FSWW. 

One of the b�ggest challenges �n text�le �ndustry �s the waste part.
The total waste rate of the �ndustry �s around %85 wh�ch �s �n a
decl�ne hopefully w�th the �ncreas�ng susta�nab�l�ty awareness
among the brands and the producers. 

Pre-consumer waste �s eas�er to manage compared to post-
consumer text�le waste. But, even pre-consumer text�le waste d�ffers
from fabr�c cl�ps to excess fabr�cs and therefore requ�res d�fferent
waste management approaches. 

We are happy to announce that we have donated 822 metres of our
excess fabr�c to FSWW (Foundat�on for the support of Women's
Work) wh�ch �s a non-prof�t and non-governmental organ�zat�on,
establ�shed �n 1986 w�th the a�m of support�ng low �ncome women
groups to �mprove the qual�ty of the�r l�ves.

We also would l�ke to take the opportun�ty to w�sh all our cl�ents and
partners a  Happy New Year! You’ve all been �nstrumental to our
success over the past 12 months. Let’s make the next 12 even better!

FSWW works w�th grassroots women groups at local
level.



'Goodness �s the opportun�ty to
be good to people who have lost
hope.' 
- Suna Yılmaz Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty Project Leader

The Foundat�on for the Support of Women’s Work (Kadın
Emeğ�n� Değerlend�rme Vakfı - KEDV), has been work�ng s�nce
1986 to empower women most subject to �nequal�t�es and to
overcome poverty. W�th th�s m�ss�on, KEDV has a range of
programs wh�ch support the efforts of low-�ncome women to
�mprove the�r l�ves and strengthen the�r leadersh�p �n local
development. KEDV also supports the establ�shment of
women’s cooperat�ves and jo�nt bus�nesses organ�zed and
managed by grassroots women, and enhances and sells
products from these econom�c �n�t�at�ves. 

In add�t�on, KEDV establ�shes ch�ldcare centres to �ncrease low-
�ncome fam�l�es’ access to ch�ld care serv�ces, and supports
women so that they play an act�ve role �n the�r
ne�ghbourhood’s development, bu�ld�ng res�l�ent
ne�ghbourhoods, and �n hav�ng a vo�ce �n the dec�s�ons that
affect the�r l�ves. Through �ts programs, KEDV reaches
thousands of women and ch�ldren every year across Turkey. 

FSWW - Foundat�on for the
support of Women's Work
The FSWW works w�th 60 formal and �nformal
grassroots women groups all over Turkey. Early Ch�ld Care and Educat�on

Programs 

Ind�v�dual and Collect�ve Capac�ty
Bu�ld�ng Tools 

Econom�c Empowerment
Programs

 FSWW Programs:

 Through �ts Econom�c
Empowerment program, the
foundat�on recently started to run
NAHIL Upcycl�ng Park wh�ch �s a
FSWW �n�t�at�ve that a�ms to both
support women's entrepreneursh�p
and ra�se awareness of sol�dar�ty,
env�ronmental pollut�on and waste
among the people of the c�ty by
re�ntroduc�ng consumpt�on waste
�nto the economy through the hands
of women.




